
Oostburg Athletic Association Annual Report 2020 
Everyone knows the troubles 2020 has brought.  It has been the goal of this organization 

to make life as normal as possible for the young athletes who rely on sports as an outlet for their 
endless energy and as a source of staying connected with their friends outside of school 
life.  Sports also provide a sense of community and a gathering place for parents, grandparents 
and friends to encourage the kids to be their best.  The following is a summary of our 
accomplishments and activity of the past year: 

  
Board Member Update 

After years of dedicated service, Jeremie Jensema resigned as Vice President in 
May.  He is succeeded by Jim VanStelle as he moves from Treasurer to Vice President. 
Ian Behm was elected to Treasurer.  Jason Townsend remains President in his second year. 
Travis Krell remains Secretary in his second year. 

Dirkse Park 
Years of planning and hard work led to the inaugural season of baseball at Dirkse Park. 

Of course as 2020 goes, the first ever game was played in the rain.  The picnic shelter was well 
received by the cheering fans. Also well received was the new concession stand.  Parents who 
volunteered to serve in it were full of compliments on having a clean facility with hot running 
water and a bathroom nearby.   

Detroye Electric donated all labor associated with installing 4 banks of LED lights over 
Dirkse Park.  Nick Detroye and several employees mounted the lights and spent 3 nights 
volunteering in the dark to adjust the lights over the field. The lights themselves were paid for 
with a generous donation from the Huibregtse Family.  Permanent plaques have been placed at 
Dirkse Park to thank both sponsors of the lighting over the park, a project that alone was 
estimated at up to $30,000.  The OAA and the community are very grateful for these donations. 
        In fall, additional work was done to Dirkse Park.  The grass on-deck circles, foul lines and 
dugouts were replaced with diamond dirt.  Through a donation from Oostburg Concrete and 
some dedicated volunteers, cement pads were poured for the bleachers and 2 additional slabs 
were poured on the North and South of the concession stand to make sure it is wheelchair 
accessible and ADA compliant. 
        In December, a parking lot was created just north of Dirkse Park.  The OAA was granted 
permission to utilize land for a parking lot by the owner Mr. Gordy Veldboom.  A thirty-car 
parking lot was created by Dirkse & Huibregtse in cooperation with John DuMez and Joel Van 
Ess.  Gordy Veldboom and Oostburg Concrete covered the cost of creating the lot. 

Veteran’s Park 
This year proved that sanitation is king and the decades old concession stand at 

Veteran’s Park was not up to the challenge.  Volunteers put in extra effort using hand sanitizer 
and cleansing wipes for cleaning the equipment but this was instantly recognized as 
insufficient.  In July the OAA approached the Village Board with plans to raze the existing stand 
and build a new one, even bigger than the one at Dirkse Park.  After approval, a fundraising 
campaign began and by October the project had the green light.  A cement pad was poured in 
November by Buyze and VerVelde. Plumbing was prepared by Mike Depagter with help from 
the Village and their third party contractor.   Work will continue into the spring to be ready for the 
2021 baseball season. 

Two co-sponsors made up over 60% of the total project cost and got the ball 
rolling.   Optimum Crush and Oostburg State Bank.  Optimum Crush was an early sponsor of 
the Dirkse Park project and they came through again.   Oostburg State Bank reached out as 
soon as they heard about the project and they wanted to be on board to help.   In addition to the 
2 co-sponsors, a  large number of community members helped out through raffle prizes donated 
by several local businesses. The following groups have also stepped up with financial donations 
and they will be recognized at the stand upon completion.  To date they are: 



Masters Gallery - Jon Rogers Construction - Daane Electric - Nyhof Custom Gutters - Onga 
Wood Products - Oostburg Area Chamber of Commerce - Dutchland Plastics - Pine River Pre-

Pack - Complete Water- Curt Nyenhuis - Village of Oostburg 
Fundraising 

The Oostburg Area Chamber of Commerce once again asked the OAA to help with 
preparing and serving food at the summer “Music in the Park'' events.  Three times this past 
summer we had a spectacular group of volunteers come out to help serve their 
community.  Great weather and good music led to successful nights.   Events like these help 
keep the cost of sports registration low and the equipment in good condition.  Thank you to 
everyone that came out to these events.  The OAA is proud to announce we will be helping 
serve again in the Summer of 2021! 

Concessions are always loved at a ball game.  The OAA owes a HUGE thank you to 
Terrie VanStelle for managing 2 stands this year.  Terrie has a love for the game and for her 
community.  She checks the stands daily and is always ready to help our parent volunteers on 
game day.   Another new aspect to the stands this year was our volunteer grillers.  Ralph 
Bruggink and Bruce Mentink both have grandkids that play ball and these two gentlemen 
manned the grills for burgers several nights a week.  Having consistent hot food for families is a 
must and they’ve already signed on for 2021.  Thank them all when you see them. 

At the OAA we appreciate all of our volunteers. Coaching can be especially rewarding 
but it’s a big commitment of time and effort. With that in mind an event was held this year to 
thank baseball/softball coaches and their families for their time and effort spent with 
us.  Johnsonville donated brats and there were some kid versus coach moments on the ball 
diamond.   It is a tradition of thanking coaches that we hope continues for years to come. 

Volunteers make the team at OAA.  Shout outs this year go to Julie Bruggink for once 
again helping to keep baseball and softball registration and coach meetings 
organized.   Chauncey Behm stepped up and is going to fill a need for softball skills going into 
2021.  Chris Wolfert continues to handle all things soccer.  From referee training to securing 
funding for new jerseys the OAA is glad he’s on top of it.  Jim Batzner continues to run the 
football program.   The 2020 season was in jeopardy when the league cancelled it all but Jim, 
along with other communities and parents spent hours on the phone putting something together 
for the sake of the kids. 
     As we look forward to 2021 we will highlight the good that came out of this year.  We are 
excited to get our new stand complete and for our teams to excel. 
     Are you interested in helping out with youth sports in your community?  It can be from 
coaching a team or just helping one day a year.  Volunteer opportunities are always available 
and many hands make light work.  Organizations like the OAA rely 100% on volunteers and any 
help is appreciated.  Reach out to us at  Oostburgathleticassociation@gmail.com  Find out more 
about us at Theoaa.org 

Baseball 
81 boys from grades 3-8, made up 6 teams representing Oostburg baseball in 43 home 

games. 
Softball 

56 girls from grades 3-8 made up 4 teams representing Oostburg softball in 23 home 
games. Softball is going to look a little different this coming year.  A developmental league is 

going to be created to help girls get ready for games just like the boys do in our Pee-wee 
league. 

Incredi-ball 
There were 34 youth athletes involved making up 4 teams.  Incredi-ball is a skills based 

league for those tiniest ball players who need to learn the fundamentals. 
Pee-Wee 

Another fun and successful year was had by 52 athletes making up 5 teams. 



Pine River Pre-pack sponsored the T-shirts for all teams this year. 
Soccer 

Oostburg Soccer had 258 youth athletes participating across 19 teams. Covid-19 was an issue 
for the spring session but safety measures were implemented in time for a postponed fall 

session. 
Football 

 56 athletes participated in football from 5th-8th grade. 
Oostburg Athletic Association meetings are open to the public and are held the second Sunday 
of the month at 7 PM at the red trailhead building downtown on South 10th Street. 
Thank you for your continued support, Oostburg Athletic Association Board: 
Jason Townsend, Jim Van Stelle, Travis Krell and Ian Behm 
 


